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REUNION
26, 1974, there will be • meeting of
Littell F.milies of ~merie•, Ine. •t the home of
Ellie •nd WilliAm ld.ms Littell,3 BArefoot L.ne,
Hypoluxo Isl.nd, L.nt.n.,Florid•,33~62. All Littells .nd Littell deseend•nta .re invited to •tOn J~n.

tend~·-------------------------------------BOARD OF DIRE/'1.'0RS, LITTELL F'MILIES OF AMERII'!A
H•rold E. Littell, ('!h.irm.n of the Bo•rd
Willi•m ld8ms Littell, President
Robert Burgess Littell, 1st Viee President
W•lter Wilson Littell, 2nd Viee President
NOble Kieth Littell, Seeret.ry
J•mes Robert Littell, Tre.surer
Frederiek Moore Littell, ('!h•irm.n, Fin.nee ~~
Edith Littell
H•rdin Heth Littell
John M.x Littell
El•ine DeMet l·n derson
G•rY Robin T•fini
Helen M. Littell Mellenbrook
I"!ORREI'1.'ION: 1:2 :20• Requested by Morris Elmore
Littell, .uthor of the •rtiele on Job Littell:
Rhod• Littell John, 9-1~-1783 to 9-21-1~5. She
•nd IS••e John m.rried on 2-21-1799. These d.tes
.re from eorrespondenee of s.muel Newton(l:2:22,
footnote IJ6).
r.ONTRIBUTIONS to "Littell's Living lge" of •rtieles or m.terhl for .rtieles, photogr.phs,
elippings, .nd notiees of births, m•rri•ges, •nd
de.ths .re weleomed.M.teri•l will be returned to
the sender if requested, otherwise s•ved for the
Littell •rehives. Send to the
Editor
W•lter w. Littell
11-5• Mt. Ple.s.nt Vill.ge
Morris Pl•ins, N. J. 07950
*This type of not.tion is used to refer the
re.der to • b•ek issue of this seetion of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE; in this e•se, Vol. 1, No. 2,
Pg. 20.
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Timely ertieles from the
LITTELL'S LIVING IGE of • ~entury •go

NATURAL ALCHEMY
Issue of November 23, 1872
From the !'ALL MALL GAZETTE
In the present state ofthe great sewage question, very eonsiderable interest has been justly
considered to attach to the experiment tried on
Merthyr 'I'ydfil by order of the Gourt of Chancery.
lt has been in 1111ny respects an experimentum cru£1!, and the announcement of the resUlts has-aT:
ready led to extensive irrigation operations of a
similar character in other towns, and is likely
to lead to yet larger results. Merthyr 'l'ydfil,
unhappy in its past troubles, is fortunate in a
happy issue from them, and in the possession of
a medical health officer who, havint perforce
watched the experiment as a quiet and impartial
spectator, is able to give a very clear, interesting, ana valuable report of the operations.
Merthyr, like Birmingham, was hauled into
Ghancery for further polluting the already polluted River Taff by pouring the strained sewage
of the town into it. The ~ oard of Health obtained power to take 393 acres of land for sewage
irrigation, but as they did not satisfy the Court
by setting to work with enough of prompitude and
efficiency,they were handed over in 1870 by Lord
Justice James to Mr. Bailey Denton and ur.Edward
~· rankland, who thereupon proceeded to employ upon
Merthyr, as upon a corhus vile,a method of earth
filtration of which t ey ~ previously only a
laboratory experience. They had experimentally
arrived at conclusions which are thus summarized:
Sewage traversing a pourous and finely divided
soil undergoes a process to some extent analogous to that experienced by blood in passing
through the lungs in the act of breathing. A
field of porous soil irrigated intermittently
virtually performs an act of respiration, copying on an enormous scale the lung action of a
breathing animal, for it is alternately receiv-
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ing and exposing air,and thus dealing as an oxidizing agent with the filthy fluid which is passing through it. The action of the earth as a
means of filtration must not be considered as
merely mechanical;it is chemical,for the results
of filtration properly conducted are the oxidation, and thereby the transformation, of the
offensive organic substances in solution in the
sewage stream into fertilizing matters which remain in the soil, and into certain harmless inorganic salts which pass off in the effluent
water. The result has been that the effluent
water is bright, pellucid, and free from smell,
and tastes only of common salt. lt may safely
be drunk, and in fact is used by the workmen on
the farm. ~o unpleasant smell is caused, nor has
any one's health suffered. 'fhe effluent water
subject to analysis contained hardly a trace of
organic matter, and was "Considerably p.rer than
the Thames water which we are often compelled to
drink in London." On the ridges large crops of
cabbages, potatoes, onions, beans, peas, &c.,
have been grown, amply compensating for the
total outlay. On the fifty-five acres of irrigated land crops of Da lian grass have been obtained, averaging a net profit of L24 an acre; a
plot of onions has been sold at the rate of 164
an acre. with these results the people of Merthyr Tydfil are naturally satisfied.
Issue of June 22, 1872
According to the sydney HERALD, the schooner
surprise has lately made a visit to the coast of
New Guinea, penetrating fifteen miles up the
Manoa River. Contrary to the general impression,
the natives,who were hitherto supposed to be fa-ocious in their character and opposed to the
visits of strangers, were found to be mild and
gentle in disposition. '!'hey were of the Malay
stock,and had never seen white people before. On
the departure of the schooner, under Captain Paget, they exhibited every demonstration of sorrow, the women weeping and the men accompanying
the party to a considerable distance.
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Those of us who give credence to the Huguenot
origin of our Littell ancestry w1ll find this article of some interest.
Issue of December 26 1 1896
Huguenot Bit of London.
In the best part of
the western suburbs of the metropolis, not far
from Kensington Palace ,and close to Holland Housa,
there is a curious relic of olden times called
"Edwardes Square." Busy traffic and throngs of
people pass by the entrance to this quiet andsecluded place, which is known to comparatively
fe.r. A short, narrow st,-eet is all that divides
it from the great highway that leads to Hammersmith and Putney. Omnibuses, carriages, and vehicles of ell sorts cr01·1d the road throughout the
day, and the market carts for Covent Garden in
the early morning leave but little time in the
night free from the din of traffic. Going down
the little street exactly opposite Holland Park,
on the southern side of the Hammersmith Road, we
suddenly see an open square ,with a vast enclosure
of garden and lawn, larger than Lincoln's Inn
Fields. The houses m three sides of the quadrangle are very small. The northern boundary is
for:ned by the backs of the loftier houses of
Earl's Terrace, facing Holland Park. The origin
cf Edwardes Square carries us ba'lk to the date of
the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes, when the
expulsion of the Protestants brought so many
Frenchmen to our country and caused Huguenot settlements in all parts of the kingdoM 1 in Scotland
and Ireland as \1Cll as in England .In most of the
localities the refugees •:tere workers

\·.rho trans-

ferred their skill ed labor and brought wealth to
the land of thair adoption. It was not so in the
Kensington settlement. Here it was intended to
preparcl a French Arcadia for fa~iltes who ~ not
se.ok their ll velihood by manual labor or as skilled artiftce~s, but who only required safety and
peace. So IOd>~ardos Square ,with l.ts trrifty lodgings and health:,r grounds,"Was built and named af-

ter the Kensington family. The Huguenot refugees

and their descendants have passed away, and tr.e
houses are oc~upied by those who enjoy the quiet
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grounds ~nd the economic homes prep~red for the
proscribed Huguenots, But the end is neor. The
le.se of this Edwerdes estete is nearly expired,
.nd ~he site of the property will in •nother gener.tion be ~overed with l,.rger •nd more v.lu•ble
buildings. The Huguenot episode will oll be forgotten, though known to students of history. Even
Leigh Hunt, in his delightful book "The Old ~ourt
Suburb," obounding in memorhls of Kensington,
did not know the origin of Edw.rdes Squ.re. He
repeAts the legend th,.t it wes built in antieiP•tion of the conquest of Enghnd by N•poleon,
"when Frenehmen eould find • eheep ond rur•l Pahis Roy.l in on English roy•l surburb1 11
!,William Littell of ~helmsford in the eounty
of Essex, cArpenter, being egad, do m.ke .nd ord,.in this my l•st will •nd testoment. I give to
my son John 5s.The eopyhold est.te whieh my l•te
wife's, I give to my gr~ndson, WilliAm Littell,
now living 1n Georgi• in !merie•, the like sum
of five shillings, to be poid to him when demonded. I devise my freehold messu.ge in the h•mlet
of MoulshAm, in the p~rish of r.helmsford, now in
the oeeupAtion of Edward Moody, to my son in lAW
J•mes HAwkes,my freehold messu..ge •nd form lying
in St. Giles in ~olehester .. nd EAst DonylAnd,now
in the occUpAtion of John Esty; .. lso my messu .. ge
wherein I l•tely lived, lying in Moulsh.m. To my
gr.nddaughters Morth,.,Love ond Eliz•beth Pavett,
dAughters of John and Love P.vett, LlO ~pieee ot
21, Eliz.beth Tedder of Springfiel!l, widow of
Henry Tedder diseAsed LlO. The rest to my d.ughter
Mory H•wkes,whom Executrix. D•ted 8 ~ugust 1752.
Witnesses: Tho: L•.w rence, Thos: Bones, WilliAm
Sm.rt Proved 20 Oct. 1757 by Mory HAwkes, widow
of dise.sed (sie) sole Executrix (r,ommissory of
London, Essex, & Herts B,.wtree 433)
(From: 1912 r,lues From English archives r,ontributory to american Geneology, The New York
Gene .. logic•l & Biogrophic•l Records Vols. 1-62 t
2(43-68) Poges.r,ontributed by Miss Doreen H•ight
Littell•.)
•-Edwin Hoight--williem Henry Horrison--Elios
Bedell--John Meeker--Williom--Jonothon--somuel
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THE ORIGINS OF THE LITTELL Fo MILIES
(continued)
OTHER

ORIGINS

By Noble Kieth L1 ttell
and Walter Wilson Littell
Samuel Squier Litcell. This progenitor of a
size;;'6"Ie" group orL!ttells living today was a
contractor of Cincinnati in the early l800 1 s.His
ancestry is unknown, but as he married Nancy
Prior , a descendant of Samuel of Elizabethtown,
his descendants can claim the older Samuel. (Nancy
Prior---Andrew Prior , Jr , ---Lydia Littell PriorDavid---samuel) See Vol.l, No.1, pg.l9·~ee pg.l3
From En~gani. church records in England as
ear~as
e 6th century record Littells--this
spelling (Little Genealogy,p,520) , Without doubt
Littells live there today. Families which came
from Eng land in more recent times include the
children of Alfred and Elizabeth Moor~ Littell of
Essex county, England. A teataster, he di d not
come to America, but his sons William Ernest and
~idney emmigrated in the late l800•s,
first to
Canada, then to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Their
brother James Hoare Littell also settled :In Pittsburgh.He and William Erne•t left a number of descendants now living in the United States. Another
from England is Frank E. Littell of Ontario,
Canada. His father died in England about 1890.
From France. cornelius Provina Littell, who
fougnr-in the Civil War,left deseend~nts who say
that their i mmigrant ancestor came to America
with Lafayette and served under him in the Revolution. Miss Letitia Littell of Mazatlan,Mexico,
states that her family went from France to Spain
and during the trouble there moved to Hexico .
Name changes ocieveral families which have come
from Europe have chosen the name Littell for the
purpose of anglicization, Perhaps the largest of
these descend from Gershon and Esther Litowitz
who came to America from

Lider,

Russia

around

1885. Some of their children changed the name to
Littell about 50 years ago, This family is cen-
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tered chiefly in the New York City area and include Robert,an author; Alan, an editor; De~nna,
a well-known dress designer. A family in Texas
adopted the name Littell which, they s ay, is an
abbreviation of a Po lish name. Another family
changed its name from Piccini, which mea.ns "little" in Italian. A family from Hungary changed
from Literati.
There have been several Little-Littell changes.
A descendant of Thomas Little, who settled in
Mas sachusetts in 1630, changed his name in the
1800 's to Littell, the change persisting to this
day. A descendant of John Littell of Elizabethtown changed his name to L1 ttle; this change likewise persisting. Littells of West Virginia, who
pronounced the name Little, changed the spelling
to match the pronounCI!i'£I'On. (This is the only
c ase of a divergence from the pronounciation
Lit-'tell we have found except for one family
which pronounces the nAme Lie-tell.)
There are some families which can trace their
Littell forebears back several generations only.
Among the names which are at the end of these
lines are:
Aaron Littell, born in New Jersey, died 1865
in Emmet county, Iowa.
Adam Clyde Littell,born about 1840 in Kentucky, died in 1888 in Pulaski county, Illinois.
Andrew Jackson Littell, born in N.Y. state in
1839 , died in Yerington, Nev., and his brother
William E. who died in Orion, Michigan.
Benjamin F. Littell, born before 1800 inVermont, settled in Cincinnati. A brickmaker, he
married Elizabeth Perkin Merrill.
E. R. and John P. Littell, brothers, sons of
Ma ry E. Littell (1813-1888 ) of Estherville,Iowa .
Edward G. Littell, born 1851 in Elmira, N.Y.
He married Ida Kronk Hyte.
Frank Littell, born 1820 in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Harry P., James B., and Anna D. Littell, born
in Rome, Indiana in 1855-1862. Harry P. married
Nancy Bryant.
Henry B. Littell, 1850-1906, married Martha
E. Buttery.
James Littell of ci tAmford, conn. 1734-1825.
He married Desire Brown.
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John Littell, died 1911, married Hannah Maria
Doughty.
John Littell, born about 1800 , married Joanne
Fellowes. He had a son Hiram who m. Jane Mickle.
Joseph Littell, born Jan. 2,1776, of New Market, Va. Married Eliz•beth Winsborough. He was
probably closely related to Eliakim, grandson of
oamuel of Eliza.bethtown, N.J.
Levi Littell, born about 1829 in Indiana. He
married Agnes P. Bell in 1848.
Porter Li~tell, Mt.Victory,Ohio.Born ca. l8oo.
William E. Littell, born about 1831, married
Mary Elliott. Their son was Wm .Bartlett Littell.
William P. Littell, died in 1893, Moved from
N.Y. or N.J. to Spartanburg, ci.C.
Two William Littells of W.Va., one born 1815,
the other lived from about 1784 to 1888.
Willis Littell of Kentucky. He married Mary
Elizabeth Quinn about 1860.
ciamuel M. Littell, 1849-1882 , died in Milltown,Indiana. He married Sara Catherine Hammond.
James Brenan Littell of New York r.ity,born in
1800 , married Catherine Slowly Adams.
JOHN LITTELL - SECOND GENERATION
by Noble K. Littell
A previous article discussed John Littell who
was born about 1646 and died in Elizabeth, New
Jersey in 1713. This article will conce1n itself

with the four sons named in his will: Robert,
Anthony, Jonathan and John.
Robert Littell >ras born about 168 2-5 in Elizabet~J~as of age and competent to serve
as an executor in 1713 when he and his mother,
the forme r Mary White, were executors of his
father ' s will.
Robert and his wife, whose given
name was Mehitable, witnessed his mother's will
in 1715.
Also from the records o f Essex County,
N . J. we learn that he served as a petit constable at least during 1739-40. The will of Robert
Littell was dated January 1, 1761, he was called
of Elizabeth, Essex County, a yeoman.
Further
proof that he owned land is f ound in the deed
records of Essex County. A deed dated October 9,
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1731, which conveyed real estate after the death
of his brother Anthony, described the tract as
bounded by Joseph Conklin, Joshua Clark, and
others and stated "not land sold to Robert Littell."
Robert's will was p robated July 9, 1761. 2
The inventory filed by Henry Garthwaite and Ebenezer Spining totaled El06.19.10. Robert and Mehi table's children included: Phebe, wife of John
Locker; Joseph and William.
The a f orementioned
will also named the children of John and Phebe
Locker as Robert Littell Locker, John Yeates
Locker and Ann Locker. Other grandchildren mentioned were Robert, William and Sarah Littell
children of Robert's son Joseph. A headstone in
the churchyard at the First Presbyterian Church,
Elizabeth, N. J. has the following inscription:
"Mehetabel Littell, wife of Robert Littell, died
June 22, 1753, age 58 ...
Little is known at this time relative to John
and Jonathan Littell, John was at least f ourteen years of age on August 15, 1717, when hj
chose his brother Anthony as his guardian.
Jonathan was probably born about 1702 because he
chose his guardian under the date o f November 12,
1716. 4 He chose David Moorehouse of Elizabeth.
Jona2han was mentioned in his brother Robert's
will in 1761 as the holder o f a mortgage on certain real estate which belonged to Robert.
Anthony Littell, son of John and Mary (White)
Littell, was borninElizabeth, N.J. about 1685.
He was married about 1706 to a woman whose given
name was Elizabeth.
One daughter,
also named
Elizabeth, was living and was mentioged in Anthony's will dated October 9,
1731.
Anthony
married again about 1709; his second wi f e was
probably the former Mary Ladner, daughter of Absalomand Elizabeth (Jouet) Ladner.
(The mention
of a daughter Mary Little or Littell in the will
of Elizabeth Ladner has been seen by this writer,

but I cannot find the citation for that will at
this time.)
Anthony Littell purchased real estate in Elizabeth from Henry and Joanna Norris on May 20, 1708.
He wag a witness to the will of William Dixon in
1715,

William was the husband of Mary, sister of
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Elizabeth (Jouet) Ladner. Anthony remained in
the Elizabeth area where his gill was admitted
to probate on January 5, 1733-4.
In addition to
the previously mentioned Elizabeth, Anthony name d
as his children: Absalom, Abraham, Andrew, Ant h ony , Adonijah,
Arros , Abigail, Nary and Ruth.
As executors Anthony named his wife Mary, hi s son
Absa lom and a friend Matthias Hetfield. Witnesses were Thomas Chapman, Daniel Sayre and David
Crane. An inventory of the estate filed by Absalom Ladner and Nathaniel Mitchell totaled
); 6 4.17.06.

The Children 2.f Anthony ~ ~ Littell
Absalom was the eldest son and will be cover-

ed in a subsequent article.
Abraham was born about 1712-6.

He was a carpenter who lived at Willow Grove. His wife was
probably Mary Acken daughter of Thomas Acken.
In Abraham · s will dated June 21, 1759, he named
his wifefnd sons Abraham, Amasa and Amos all under age.
There was at least one dauggter
Constance who married William Pettyjohn.
Andrew was born December 15, 1718. He was a
weaver and lived in Willow Grove, S tony Hill Valley and New Providenc e township which is now

1.
3.
4.
5.
6.

N. J. Archives, Ser. 1, XXIII,
ibid. vol. XXX III, p . 253.
Essex County ~1111 Record A, p.
ibid. p . 47.
Essex County Nill Record B, p .
N. J. Archi ves , Ser . 1, XXIII ,

7.

295.
ibid. XXX , pp . 9-10; XXX II, p . 203.

2.

p . 139.
54.
434.
pp . 13 9 , 294-

8.

Something of the Petti john Family,
by C. A.
?ettyjohn, 1948, p. 103; Dawes-Gates Ancestral Lines, vel. II, by Mary Walton
Ferris,
1931, p . 546.
9.
ibid, p. 546; Passai c Valley Genealog i es by
John Littell, 1852, pp. 214-6, 382.
10 . ibid, Dawes - Gates, p . 546; Passaic Valley, p.
217.

11. Monongalia County, W. Va. Deeds, vol. I, pp .
34, 190, 195.

12. Suss ex Co . De la. Nills, A-1, p ..
27.

403~

B-2, p.
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Union County, N.J.
His wife 's givennamewas
Molly; their children included: \~illiam, born
Aprill2, 1745; Sophia, born March 27, 1747; Mary,
born March 4, 1729, and married Zachariah Van
Sickle then moved to western Pennsylvania; Rachel,
born January 6, 1751; Ephraim, born December 13,
1760, married in New England and later moved to
Ohio, Ephraim's children included Elias who died
in Jennings County, Indiana, the father of twentyone children; Hannah, born October 5, 1762; and
Temperance , born May 30, 1769, married Joseph
Valentine thgn moved to Ohio. Andrew Littell
died in 1784.
Anthony, Jr. lived at Willow Grove in New
Jersey. He is believed to have married Temperance Stockley daughter of Benjamin Stockley. A
son P. Stokely Littell moved to western Pennsylvania, northern West Virginia and lastly to Warren County, Ohio. Another I8n• Dr. Anthony Littell, married Anna Maxwell.
Adonijah Littell was a cordwainer in Sussex
County, Delaware and later in the area that became Marion County, West Virginia. He married
Keziah Stevenson daughter of John Stevenson of
Delaware. From
agreement entered into by
Adonijah • s heirs
the children of Adonijah can
be established as: Keziah, wife of Hugh Verdin;
Elizabeth, wife of Henry Battin; Mary, wife of
Isaac or James Longwell; and Jehu Littell. Jehu
Littell moved on westward and his agreements
were executed in Bourbon and Jefferson counties,
Kentucky.
Amos, the last of the sons mentioned in Anthony 's will, married Levina Pettyjohn in Sussex
County, Delaware about 1750. Her sister Esther
married Amos ' brotr2r Absalom. Amos died in
1752 and his will
did not name any children.
His widow moved to western Pennsylvania {Fayette
County) along with Absalom ' s family.
In 1790
Levina was listed in the census as the head of a
household with two males over the age of sixteen.
They are velieved to have been nephews or other
relatives.
Of the three daughters of Anthony and Mary
Littell little is known.
Besides Abigail there
were Mary believed to have married Isaac Woodruff

rY
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and Ruth , who married William Pettyjohn.
William
Pettyjohn was a brother to the wives of Amos and
Absalom.

SAMUEL OF OH 10
by No b.te

K. UtteU

With this article we pick up the line of one
Samuel Littell about whom we have but meager in-

formation concerning his origin .
whose full

Sarruel Littell,

name is believed to have been Samuel

Squier Littell, was a

resident of Hamilton County,

Ohio .
An early Cincinnati directory listed the
place of residence
for Samuel and Nancy Littell
as Race and Water streets.
The identity of his

parents and his ances try remains one of those
much sought , but e lusive and undetermined facts .
The paths of the early settlers of our West often crossed and recrossed.
When this Samuel of
Ohio was ready to take unto himse lf a bride he
chose one Nancy Prior. Her lineage can be established.1
She was the daughter of Andrew Prior,
Jr. and his first wife, Polly Marsh. Andrew, Jr.
was the son of Andrew Prior, Sr . and his wife,
the former Lydia Littell (1741-1826),
Lydia was
the daughter of David and Susannah (Craig) Littell and granddaughter of Samuel and Lydia (Bonnell) Littell of New Jersey. Where Samuel's
a ncestralLittell line branched off from the Litt e lls of New Jersey , if in fact i t did, to be rejoined in the marriage of Samuel and Nancy remains one of our unsolved mysteries.
Samuel Squier Littell was born 2 August 29,
1786 and died Apr il 1 3 , 1820. He and Nancy Prior
we re married July 23 , 1809; she was born September 11, 1791 an:l died February 23, 1873.
Nancy Littell became a resident of the Union Village Shaker Community near Lebanon, Ohio in 1821 .
The
Shaker records appear under the surname of LITTLE
and include the following:
Nancy, b o rn in 1800
(?) , adm itted 1821,
seceded 1831: William, b .
9/25/1811, adm. 1 823 , sec. 1830 or 32; James, b.
3/26/1814 , adm. 1823, sec . 1831 or 32; Moses, b.
9/3/1817, adm. 1823,
left 3/20/1835; and Samuel
S., b. 2/22/ 1 820, adm. 1821, sec, June 18, 1837.
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John Littell in his book 3 listed a William, James,
Moses and Samuel S. ':'% the children of Samuel and
Nancy.
Ruth Moulton (from whom much of this informat i on has come) reports tha t in addition to
the above she found the following puzzling entry
1n the Shake r
records:
''Melissa Little· born
Oct . 2, 1821, admitted 1821, died April 4,,1822.
Age 25 yr., 4 mos., 2 da." That errors do ex1st
in this entry is obvious.
Miss Moulton's grandmother--Minerva (Littell)
Dowden--wrote, 11 My father, James Centre Littell,
was born in Cincinnati, Hamilton Co.;-Ohio, one
of five brothers.
His father's name was Samuel
S. Littell; I think he was a contractor when Cincinnati was just a village.
He would buy and,
as the city would grow, would improve and sell.
He could not have had much for when he died, his
widow (Nancy Prior Littelle)
took her children
and went to the Shakers.
I-do not know how long
they stayed there but he [James Center] married
my mother, Minerva Agnew, in 1836. He had a government job in Lewisvi lle , Kentucky. They left
there and went to housekeeping in Milan, Riuley
Co. [Indiana], and their first chi ld, Edwin Ruthven, was born there in 1839". The construction
nature of Samuel's employment is corroborated by
an entry in the Cincinnati court records which
established that he did own a brickyard. The
records disclose that on April 5, 1813 Samuel
Littell was fined for refusing to comply with an
o rdinance concerning the operation of brickyards.
Miss Moulton has the original documents establishing the fact that James Center Littell was
commissioned postmaster a t Milan, Ind. on May 15,
1843; as a captain in the militia for Ripley Co.
o n Nov. 27, 1846, this commission was signed by
Gov. James Whitcomb; and as a colonel of the Indiana Fourth Regiment on June 15, 1853, the latter
signed by Gov. Joseph A. Wright. A History of
Dearborn County, Ind.s lists a James c. Littell
as a First Lieutenant during the Civil War.
Thus we establish ~t a son of Samuel of Ohio
eventually migrated to Ripley Co., Ind .
where
other Littells were then living, including the
chi ldren of another James Littel l (1773-1836).
This James was the son of Nathaniel and Catherine
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(Corsner) Li ttell 6 , a descendant of Samuel of New
Jersey.
A family 7ree of this line was prepared
by Charles Littell and may possibly be the basis
of a future article.
Also at this time [1830s]
in the neighboring area known as Dearborn County
lived several descendants of yet another line of
Littells from New Jersey.
Elias and Rebecca
(Mulford) Littell were among the first settlers
of that Ohio River county8. Elias was the great
grandson of Anthony (1685-1733), who in turn was
the son of John of New Jersey9 and possibly a
half brother of Samuel of New Jersey (see Littell's Living Age, pp. 16-21, Sec. 2, Vol. 1,
No. 1).
The following information on the children of
Samuel of Ohio and his wife Nancy was taken primarily from a family tree in the possession of
Mrs. Ella Hocks L.ittell of Cincinnati, copied in
1969 and supplemented by research in the Cincinnati Library and the Office of Vital Statistics,
as well as from letters and charts supplied 9Y
Miss Moulton.
And augmented through a conversation with Mrs. Gray:
William Mills Littell, born Sept. 25, 1811,
married Elizabeth Scudder Garrison Feb. 6, 1835
in Cincinnati.
Their children were:
William
James (12/5/1837-3/27/1919), m. Alnette McKimmie,
Catharine Elizabeth
(1840-1841); Edward Prior
(8/10/1843-8/14/1900), m. Helen Martha Woodworth;
Joseph Hand (5/12/1845-1/8/1908), m. Belinda
Bird;
Samuel Squier (2/19/1849-2/11/1868); and Nancy
Elizabeth
(2/21/1858-1937), m. J. Daniel Knerr .
William Mills (the middle name was also found as
Miles) Littell died August 10, 1896.
James Center Littell, born March 26, 1814 in

~~~~~nna~~~i~hi~hi~~~~~IB M~~~~~a ~J~~~ J:~th~!~
(4/22 / 1939-1901), m. Margaret Maple; Ellen Augusta (7/12/1845-5/18/1864), m. Robert Stevenson;
Alvira Josephine (1/15/1847-4/5/1932), m. William
Doles; Nancy Miriam (4/25/ 1849-9/5/1924),
m. James
McCall ; Minerva Helen (12/22/1850-3/15/1942), m.
Dr. Amos Wooters Dowden; Susan C . (1853-1854};
James Elmore (7/23/1855-12/12/1924), m. Mary Wanner; and Florence May who died at birth in about
1862. James Center Littell and his family did
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live in White Co., Ind. for a short time, but. the
flat, undrained land was not appealing and hereturned to southern Indiana and died in Decatur
County on January 5, 1877 .
Moses Littell was born in 1817; one family tree
gives the date as Sept. 3rd, another chart says
March 17th. The middle initial was either L or
P. Not much is known of Moses, his wife's given
name was Anna and it is believed he at~ed West
Point Military Academy.
He was subsequently killed
while serving in the army, probably in Texas in
1836.
samuel Squier Littell (Jr.?) 't"' born Feb. 22,
1820. From Mrs. Herman B. Gray we have a Feb .
23, 1906 death date, but no other information.
The fact that William Mills also had a son named
Samuel Squier raises some doubt as to which Samuel S. a marriage record of Aug. 4, 1853 applies.
On that date one of them married Jane Smith in
cincinnati.
It ...,uld be this writer's guess that
William Mill's son would have been to young on
that date and yet Samuel's son would have been
33, a rather old age for a marriage, particularly
a first marriage . The family histories indicate
that Samuel, Jr. did marry and that he was the
1. Family Records or Genealogies of the First Settlers
of Passaic Valley above Chatham, by John Littell, 1852,
page 235.
2. From a framed "Family Register" in the possession
of Mrs. Herman B. Gray, 6701 N. College Ave., Indianapolis, I ndiana 46220.
3. "Prior" section of "Passaic Valley 11 above .
4. Miss Ruth Moulton, 410 W. Pearl St., Union City,
Indiana 47390.
5. History of Dearborn County, Indiana, Archibald
Shaw, editor, B. F. Bowen & Co., Indianapolis, 1915,
pa ge 293.
6. "Passaic Valley" aboVe, pp. 246-250.
7 . Written in 1921 from Vicksburg, Michigan.
B. History of Dearborn, Ohio and Switzerland counties
Ind . , Weakly, Harraman & Co., Chicago, 1885, pp . 496 and

814.
9.

10.

"Passaic Valley" above, pp . 216-217.
From the family Bible of James & Minerva Littell.
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father of James and John, each of whom "went to
Texas" .
There was another son of · samuel and Nmxy, the
first-born named Andrew Prior Littell, he lived
only about one month.

There are many elements that remain unanswered
in any attarpt to trace this line of Li ttells.
In
addition to the origin of Samuel of Ohio we also
wonder as to the ?-1elissa Little who was in the
Shaker settlement. Also why were the dates of
admission extendetl from 1821 to 1823? If some
member of this line would like to do some addittional research the following information might
be of some aid:
The index to the 1820 census of Ohio lists only
one under the spelling LITTELL, that of James of
St. Clair Twp., Columbiana Co.
A Martha LITELL
appears in Archer Twp., Harrison Co. and four
Ll TTL ES appear in Hamil ton Co.
(There were several LITTLES elsewhere in the state). The four
in the Cincinnati area were Benjamin, in Cincinnati; George in Crosby Twp.; David in Sycamore;
and Nancy in Colerain Twp.
The 1830 Ohio index has no one under the spelling we commonly use today.
Under LITTEL were
James, Simeon and Squire, all of Butler County.
There were nine LITTLES in Hamilton CO., including
one Samuel in Cincinnati, possibly Samuel Squier,
Jr.
Others in Cincinnati were: A., Benjamin,
James and Wi tharn.
(COuld this have been mistaken
for William?). Those residing elsewhere in Hamilton Co. were Cornelius, George, William,
and
another James Little.

In ~n old index of ~ offiei~l Roilrood Guide
is ~ p!.ee in touishno eolled "Littell." Investig~tion by Willhm Louis Littell in 1933 diselosed
th.t i t WAS • sond pit opened in 1911 or !t912 ond
operoted for sever,.l yeors by Dr. Robert Hort Littell* of Opelous.s, L~.
(From eorrespondenee of Williom Louis Littell
1881-1967, eourtesy of r.ol. Howord w. Littell.
See poge 25)
*-El1,.k1m--Isoae--Moses--Benjomin--8omuel

OID LITTELL HOUSES

•N

UNEXPE~ED

REW•RD OF GENEALOGif':! L RESE!RCH

By Robert Burgess Littell*

Prior to J.,nu,.ry, 1973 my wife Dorothy .. nd I
loe.ted ..nd visited eleven ho;mes th.t h..d been
built ,.nd lived in by our gre•t'+-5 grondp,.rents
prior to the Revolution .. ry W.. r. A 11 h,.d been listed by historieol soeieties or were Stote or historieol sites, none diseovered by us.
In J.,nu.. ry Dot .. nd I visited the Springfield,
N. J. publie libr.ry seeking inform,.tion on my
gre,.t~ gr.ndf,.ther,N,.th .. niel Littell, son of Somuel. I knew of him only from John Littell's "First
Settlers of Possoie V•lley" ond from "The History
of Union eounty." From the first I knew thot Nothoniel ~rried Sus.. n eolia of Springfield. From
the seeond I knew he moved from LYons Forms to
Springfield with the first settlers of th .. t town.
I .. !so knew from the first thot one of his sons,
No,.h, my gre.,t3 gr .. ndf,.ther m,.rried J .. ne Gildersleeve ,.nd they lived in Jefferson Vill.,ge.There
h~d

*See 1-1-31
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is no town ot thot n..me in present-dey New Jersey.
The librorhn bod little to offer on N•tb.niel
or the ~olie Fomily, but she did hove • book whieh
~mong other things listed the loeotions of eighteenth eentury towns in their present loeotions.
From this I found th•t Jefferson Vill.ge is present-doy ~plewood. The girl soid they hod • book
"Moplewood P~st ond Present" whieh wos published
by th8t town. I leofed through it, ~nd under •
ehopter SOME E~RLY HOUSES I noted the Littell
House ond re-d in p~rt-"The house ot 455 Ridgewood Rd.--stonds diogonolly--to the street---. l
modern front entr.nee ond dormer windows--belie
its eorly oge. It hos--two fine ehimneys--boses
set flush with the el~pboords ot either end of
the house--. Inside it hos--twin fireploees set
diogonolly so os to use the some ehimney ot both
ends of the house m.king four diogonol fireploees
on one floor:• The street VIIS known os Grub Street
when the town wos known os Jefferson Villoge ond
on on 1815 mop two dozen homes were shown olong
• three mile streteh. Now there .re be.utiful
homes lining both sides of whot is now Ridgewood
Rood, owned by the more prominent fomilies of the
town.
MY f~ther,wife ond I visited the house o week
or so loter. It wos beeutifully kept •nd londseoped. We rong the doorbell ond introdueed ~ur
selves to the very ottroetive ond groeious Mrs.
Robert Siekley. She ond her husb.nd bought the
house severo! yeors ogo ond eompletely restored
ond furnished the origin.. 1 seetion, odding • modern kitehen ond fomily room tAstefully to the reor
eorner. Mrs. Siekley took the time to give us •
eomplete tour of their home. I bro~d eentrol hollwoy runs from front to b~ek. 1 stoirw.y, originolly enelosed to eonserve he~t,is now open with
• wide hondroil ~nd heovy newelpost ~dded in the
mid 1800•s. The bond-hewn ook or ehestnut beoms
ond wide pegged floorboords retoin their originol
strength ond beouty.
Mrs. Siekley gove us the photogroph whieh is
printed with this ortiele.We hod • very delightful hour in • ehorming home with o lovely hostess.
(~ontinued on p•ge 21)
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FORT RUr.KER BUILDING NAMED FOR
J~n.

J~MES

L. LITTELL

18, Mr.ond Mrs. H~rley Littell•, Burden (K.o.ns~s) , received 8 letter from M• jor Gener•l Delk M. Oden, Fort Rucker, •1•·• informing
them th• t 8 building "t Fort Rucker AAd been n.. med Littell H~ll, in honor of their son, r..pt,.in
J•mes L. Littell, who died Nov. 29, 1953, in the
er~sh of "
milit•rY
pl8ne while <n " speei81 ,.ssigned flight
from Ft. Sill, Okl,..
to Florid•.
• book or pictures
•eeomp•nied the letter,
inscribed "In Memorbm
---r..pt. J•mes L. Littell." Pictures in eelor in the book ore: view
of helicopter flyby;
,.eri•l views of Fort
Rueker 1 H•nehey •rmr
Heliport, •nd r.•irn•s
Army ~irfield; view or
dedie•tion pl•que;•eri•l view or Littell
H!!.ll; front view of Litte 11 H• 11 800 two views
of • typieol room.
~.pt.in Littell w,.s
born in Potwin, K•ns•s, M•rch 18, 1922, the eldest son of the H•rley Littells. He enlisted in
the N~tion~l Gu•rd •t 1 rk,.ns.s r.ity in Sept.l939,
..nd After the deel•r•tion of World W.r 11 he W8S
sent to the Aleuti•n Isbnds for • short period
of serviee, then sent boek to the United Stotes
for officers troining ,.t Ft. Sill.
On completing his flight tr•ining he wos sent
to the Europe"n theotre where he served os •n •rtillery spotter during World Wor 11 during some
of the mojor b,.ttles of th,.t wor. 'rter three
ye.rs •t Trieste, he flew over 600 hours os 8n
•rtillery observer in the Koreon Wor.
On

*See 1:2:34
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During his serviee he wos aworded the Distinguished Flying cross with three 081< LeAf elusters,
the Bronze St8r for vslor and the air medsl with
21 Oak Lel!lf clusters. 1. t the tillle of his deAth he
was A flight instruetor for both helieopters and
ertillecy spotting A_irplenes et Fort Sill, Okls.
On Oet. 2'+, 19'+2 1 he ~rried Ilene Bol.,ek,
deughter of Mr. and Mra. Lewis L. Boll!lek of Burden. Their son Jeffrey tynn, born Nov. 2'+, 1~9,
is a Junior attending
8 t Ft. Lewis, W11shington,
eollege in Denver.
(Froa the DULY WINFIElD COURIER (X..nses),J~~Do
23, 1971, supplemented.)
(~ontinued from poge 19)
So • seoreh for informotion on Noth•niel Littell led to the dis~overy of his son Nooh's home
not for from where I grew up. It olso led to informotion ebout my greot3 grondmother Jone Gildersleeve, NoAh's wife. It gove us insight into
their lives ond how they lived in the yeor 1800.
~n unexpeeted reword.

On MoY 12 1 1898,the women of New Morket(Vo.) 4
vieinity unveiled the toll monument yonder to the
contederote soldiers (St. Motthew 1 s churehyArd)
who fell in the bottle here on Moy 1,, 186'+. The
to dies Memorhl 8 ssoeiotion here is one of the
oldest in the Confederoey, hoving been orgonized
in 1866/67.
The first memoriol serviee wos held in New
Morket June H, 1866. tmong the ehorter me111bera
of the orgonizotion were Mrs. Morio Henkel end
Miss Horriett Littell•. The letter wos probobly
the first president.
(From Virginie Pomphlets--Univ.Lib.--•lderm.n
F220-Vol. '+'+. Memoriel oddress, 62nd onnivers.ry
BAttle of New Morket, VA• Moy l,, 1926. By Dr.
John W. Woyle~d. contributed by Miss Morgie Moe
Coriekhoff ....,
•Horriet (180'+-1892) wos the doughter of Joseph of New Morket, v••
••-Minnie Loure Hommen-Joseph 8 sbury HommenPrudenee Elizobeth Littell Hommen--Joseph of New
Morket, Vo.
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OlD LITTELL RESTING PLir$.5

In Sporto Twp., ne•r L•f•yette, Sussex ~ounty,
N. J. there is " smoll ..,emetery where some Littel1s ore buried.
Revo1ut1on,.ry Wor soldier Willhm Uttell died
Oet. 2~,1819 oged 62 ye.rs .nd 11 d oys. His wife
Phebe Meeker died Fe~1~, 1823 •ged 60 yeors. l
Revolutionory W•r morker end fhg note the grovestone whieh, broken ot the b .. se,lies flet on the
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ground. WilliAm Wo s son of Jon•thon son of Somuel.
11

mos 111nd andrew were broth-

ers. Their lineoge: Williom-lndrew--•nthony---John, •mos
died Moro 20, 1821 oged 50 ya
5 mo & 22 doys.His wife Kothorine Wire died M•Y 25, 1827
oged 49 ys 8 mo & 2 doys. Indrew died Hoy 1, 1841 •ged 63
yrs 2 mo & 15 d.ys. His wife
Eve Snyder died Sept.l2, 1839
aged 57 yrs 9 mo 12 days, In•
drew opparently hod • seeond
wife,.s there is • stone (not
shown) for Elizobeth,widow of
Andrew. She died in 1851.
• ndrew hod 11 ehildren 1 but des eendonta ore
known for only one son, amos Littell, who died
in Romeo, Mieh. (see poge 31)
• mos left deseend•nts 1 m.ny of whom ore now
living in Sussex rounty. The lorge ston~, below
left, names his son ••ron w. Littell (1800-1873)
with wife Elizabeth Harden (1791-1865) ond their
son olfred B. Littell (1829-1862), who died ot
r,lorysville, I lleghony County, Morylond, • member of eompony L 7th regiment of New Jersey volunteers. The eivil w•r morker eon be seen by his
nome. The other side of the stone,ot right,nomes
Linus H. Littell (1826-1873),onother son of loron
w., ond his wife Rebe~~· J. Be•tty (1833--1909)
ond their daughter Me len• S, Littell who lived
for only • few months in 1858.
•nother grave is thot of r:lorindo, sister of
••ron W. Littell, She died in 1857,widow of John
B, Gustin. Their ehildren' s groves olso .re here.

R!!VIEWS
ONE HUNDRED YEARS: - M.ISONIC HISTORY OF EMINENCE, INDIANA. By Judge Noble K. Littell. (Privately printed: The author 1 1972, Pp, x, 2~0.
Illustr8tions, index. $12,50,) M•ny readers of
the INDIANA MAGAZINE OF HISTORY vill doubtless
reeell ONE HUNDRED MEN: A LEGISLITIVE HISTORY OF
MORGAN COUNTY,INDI-N~! reviewed in the issue for
June,l972 (pp. 176-771·* In this new volume~e
Littell, himself e M8son, gives e comprehensive
eeeount of Masonry et Eminence in Morgen county,
Though he presents mueh biogrephieel inforqtion
reg,.rding the pertieipentsm the Eminenee Masonic Lodge,Judge Littell fr,.nkly st,.tes that other
sourees, known end otherwise, will surely subsequently be found (p, vi). Profusely illustrated,
this new volume gives det•iled biogr,.phieal sketches or persons essoei!oted with M8sonry et Eainenee. copies of the book may be pureh11sed from
the Eminence Mesonie Craft Club, J11mes •llison,
president, R. R. #1, P~trsgon, Indiana. ~166, for
$12.50 plus $ .50 post11ge end ~ndling,
(Reprinted with permission of the INDIAN._ MAGAZINE OF HISTORY from the Mereh, 1973 issue,)
The following~.,. written by Will!.m ed.ms Littell in Dee., 1970, eoneerning his immigr•nt oneaster Squire Williom Littell (see 1:2:15):
Whot obout Squire Williom Uttell .s • pointer?
Here our informotion on the pioneer •neestor of
the l'l!rlnsylvonh Littells is tontolizingly meoger.
1 t oge 70 he deelored Ill could "no longer work ot
his Trode or l'olling whieh WoS thot of P•inter."
Wh.t .nd where did he P•int? MUr•ls,some ot Volley Forge ond some in Pittsburgh, s.ys f•mily
legend, In ot leost one respe~t, however, r~mily
legent must be wrong; Williom eouldn 1 t hove been
•t Volley Forge beeouse he wos • prisoner in New
York th•t terrible winter of 1777-1778. One f.mily writer e•lled him "• fine freseo pointer ....
(continued on poge 3~)
*See 1:1:28, 31
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TOD•Y 1S FERSOIULITY
COLONEL HOWIRD WILLIIM LITTELL
r.olonel Littell*, Geno~l adminiatr~tor of the
7 Brothers Home-Poek division sinee his retirement in 1960, h~s hod long ond diversified militory experienee in the a.rmy corps or Engineers
for over 15 yeora.
He enlisted in the
l()l,.th combot Engineer
Regiment, N.~Notionol
Guord in april of 1925
111S "'·

Priv,.te

~~tnd

even-

tuo1ly eommonded the
unit in whieh he hod
enlisted when it woa •
seporote Bottolion,
after 15 yeors of
Notionol G~rd serviee
he wos indueted into
Federo1 ....,iee in Sept.
1940. He oetive1y portieipoted os on omphibious oss•ult plotoon
eommonder in the lloskon Compoign 1 ot Kisko
ond attu, ond loter in
the Morsholl I U..nds ot
Kwojo1ien ond Eniwetok
where he sustoined injuries~· • result of eombo.t
operotions ond wos hospitolized from aug, to Oet.
1944 ot Wolter Reed Generol Hospit~l.
There followed ormy engineering posts ot Ft.
Lewis,

W~sh.,

Yok.hA~,

S111n Fr• neiseo,

Kore.,

Gronite ~ity 1 Ill.,ond New York, He reeeived eommendotions for serviee in the Sixth army are• ond
with the ROK army, u well os from the Moyor of
Seoul for the ossistonee rendered to the eity in
reeonstruetion.
His m111 tory sehooling ine1udes the Engineer
Sehool, Ft. Belvoir, Vo.; ~ommond ond Generol Stoff
Sehool, K.ns~s; Qlider _ond Jump S~hoo1 in Jopon
•-willi~m Louis--Louis Ty1er--Dovid F1ndley-Eliokim--Isooe--Moses--Benjomin--somue1
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AS well AS ~ speciAl eourse inatomie We~pons ~nd
effects ~t Ft. Bliss, TeXAS•
He is Deputy Director of Bergen county civil
Defense •nd Trustee of VFW Post 4591, H~sbrouek
Heights, N. J., ~swell ~s Seeret~ry of the Post
Rifle 8 nd Pistol Te~m. His f•vorite hobbies Are
skeet-shooting, bowling, ond golf.
(condensed from .n .rtiele in the monthly publieotion of the 7 Sonti Brothers Moving 11nd Stor•ge r.ompenY of Nev York.)
colonel Littell v.s born on •pril 28, 1906 in
Hoboken, N.J., one of 7 ehildren of WilliAm Louis
.nd H~rriet Theres. Gerold Littell.Folloving his
sehooling in tii"t eity, he vos employed by the
N. Y. centro! Roilro•d for 2 yeors, then by the
clyde MAllory Steomship Lines until his induetion
into m111t,.ry serviee. On Dee. 27, 1933 he m.rried KAthryn ~nn Guilfoyle of Rutherford, N. J.
They h,.ve • son, Hovord WilliAm Jr. vho is Viee
President of the Systems Co. of SemLit Industries
of Coliforni.. ; 3 d,.ughters ond 8 gr,.ndehildren:
KAthryn ~nn ,.n<t her husb,.nd Riehord G. Merrim.n
live in st. Petersburg,Fl,.. •nd hove 3 ehildren,
LoUro ann, Rieh,.rd G., .nd Jennifer; Elizobeth
J•ne ..r.d husb.nd MArio J. C•r•ni of Highl~nd Pllrk,
Ill. h•.ve 4 d!!ughters,P~triei!ot ~nn,Theres~ Jone,
Pouline M. ,.nd ~thryn Louise. Their son Mieh .. el
J,.mes is deeeosed. Cynthi• Edn11, vho V•S born in
Yokohom.,J~pon, 11nd her husb,.nd I. MArk Sonzogni
h,.ve • son MArk M. They live in Lodi, N.J.
Col. Littell's gre.tgr,.ndfother D•vid Findley
Littell VAS " ship e•Phin. D.,Yid's fother Elh.kim moved from N.J. to Opelous.s,Louision• where
some of his deseendonts nov live.
col. ond Mrs. Littell •nd their f•mily hove
been in teres ted p~rtieip,.nts in Littell f•mily
off,.irs. 12 of them .ttended the 1972 N.Y.--N.J.
•reo pienie: col. •nd Mrs., their doughters Cynth!, And Kothryn, grAndson MArk, the Colonel's
brothers RID!y Merrill Littell •.nd Fr•nk Tyler Littell with~e Irene ..r.d son a,.ry,his sister Dorothy FrAnces Littell MArkstein ,.nd husbAnd Lorry,
•nd Mrs. Littell's f~ther EdwArd H. Guilfoyle.
To complete co~ Littell's f•mily--his sisters
H•rriet Fr,.nees •nd Ed~ MArY 11m brother Willhm
Louis, Jr. vho died in 1928.
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NON•GEN,RI•NS
TOll LITTELL
By June Littell Wolroven
He wos born John Otto• in Sondereek Township,
Jennings ~ounty, Indiono Dee. 16 1 1880. His twin
brother wuS,.IIUel V8do Littell. They were seventh
ond eighth ehildren ot John B. ond Mortho Jo.ne
Ensminger Littell. There were two more ehildren
0 fter them, so he wos roised in • fomily of tensix boys .nd four girls. His fother reeeived ~0
oeres from his !other when he morried in 1867 .He
odded to this lond •nd beeome o very prosperous
former ond o leoder in his eommunity.
Whentte twins were nineteen they,with severol
of their boyhood friends, joined the u.s. lrmy to
fight in the Sponish-Amerieon Wor in the Philippines. They were there 28 months of their totol
serviee in the trmy from Feb.27 11900 to Moreh 5,
1903, Their fother John B. hod been • ~ivil Wor
veter•n ond w.s o prisoner ,.t the fomous Andersonville prison.
After their army serviee they returned to the
form ,.t North Vernon, Ind. Vodo bought lond from
hia r,.ther ond beeome • former' but Tod WoS too
restless ond eouldn 1 t settle down to be o former.
Tod morried Vonnie Horrod on Dee.l0,190~They
went to the new territory Oklohomo ond built •
home in Yole where Tod hod • morried sister living, but Vonnie got homesiek, ond they went boek
to North Vernon eorly in 190~•goin in Dee.l906,
otter the birth of two doughters, Velmo June in
June 1 1905 ond Oet• Loreene in Oetober 1 1906, they
returned to Okloho... During the time in Indion•
Tod tought himself the trode of briekloying, •
good trode to hove in • new eountry. This time
they went to Enid, Oklo. where Tod built onother
home. Here his son, Otto Rothmell wos born Oet.
~. 1908.
Restless ogoin ond looking for new ploees,Tod
moved his fomily to Poloeios, Tex.s in 1910 ond
•--John B.--Ephr•im--Elios--Ephroim--ondrew-•.nthony--John
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bought ~ h~rdw~re store. He beeame very sueeessful in the business but bee~ use of heelth reas<>ns
he sold out in 1915 .nd moved to Silver ~ity,New
Mexieo where he bought 2 l/2 eeres of l.nd .nd
built another house. Here he r•ised ehiekens ~nd
h~d a eow and was sue~essful again.The ehiekens,
eggs, milk and butter helped to put him on his
feet •gain, but in 1919 the family deeided toreturn to Okl~hom., this time to Okl•hom. ~i ty 1
where Tod bought • home and raised his family until they were m~rried.
In 1926 Tod ~nd Vonnie got • divoree.
In 1931 Tod married Ruth ~linton of Shawnee 1
Okl. •• nd moved to r.alifornh where they eventu-

Mr. Tod Littell with his daughter JUneWalreven 1
at left, and with his wife Ruth.
elly built • home in TO!J•ng• r.anyon •rr:! beeeme ~ery
•etive in the sp.nish-emerie•n War r,.,mp #43 .. t Los
angeles •nd m,.de m,.ny friends. They h•d no ehildren. In 1964 they deeided to sell thetr home in
~alifornia ,.nd eome to Shawnee 1 Okl•. where his
wife's brothers ~nl. sisters lived and it was elose
to Okl.hom,. City where his daughter June lives.
In 1970 Tod ha.d his 90th birthd.y •nd the !emily gave him ,. big p,.rty.
On ,.hristm.,s day 1970 his wife Ruth suffered
• stroke •nd bee .. me helpless 1 needing eonst .. nt
nursing eere 1 so she is in" nursing home here in
Shawnee •nd Tod goes to see her every dey. He does
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well living .lone in his home with the help of his
doughter June who eomes OYer onee • week, his
d•ughter Oet• who eomes three or four times • ye.r
from Brownsville,Texos ond his son Rothmell from
Qdesso,Texos ond~ very fine neighbors who love
ond respeet him.
He hos 6 grondehildren,20 gre.t grondehildren
•nd 4 greot greot grondehildren.
He is • very beloved member or his r.mily ond
is often visited byhis rehtives from Indion• os
well .s his ehildren ond grondehildren.
(The 8uthor of this ortiele is • doughter or
Tod Littell.
)lr, Littell hod 4 sisters •nd 4
brothers besides his twins Luey Inn (Mrs. ~lbert
~lork),Emm• H•nnoh (Mrs. Albert Monerief), KAtherine (Mrs.Blios Hines) ,In• Dot (Mrs.Eorl Sm.ll),
Algie Phillip, Williom P•rk, EPhr•im, ond Don
Iris.
Mr. Tod Littell's oddressa 508 N. Pork, Shownee, Oklo. 74801.)
FLOREN~

LITTELL VAN ORDEN

Shown in the photogr.ph, t•ken in July, 1972,
is Mrs, Florenee Littell V•n Orden with her nieee
Mrs. Dorothy Lit tell
M•rkstein. Mrso Von Orden re•ehed the oge or
91 lost June 4th. She
lives ot the M•sonie
Home in Burlington, New
Jersey, 08016.
She Wd born in Brooklyn, N. J', in 1882, the
d•u&hter of Louis Tyler
ond Mory Elizo beth Weleh
Littell•, Besides her
brother Willi•m Louis
Littell,she hod • broth•
er Edw.rd who died in
inf•ney .nd two sisters
Edno ond Emm• (Mrs.Fred
Stimus), The htter,who
~ee

poge 25
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is 85 yeors old, hos three ehildren.
Mrs.Von Orden ond her husbond Howord,who were
morried Oet. 1, 1902, lived in Jersey ~ity, N.J.
for • time but spent most of their morried life
in Peekskill,N.Y. They hod on odopted son, John.
Mr. Von Orden died in 1965.
Mrs. Von Orden is olert, quiek of mind,•nd
re.~s • gre•t deoloAS o hobby she writes poetry.
Mr. ond Mrs.Rol,.nd B. Littell•, Juonito (W.sh.)
residents sinee 1923, vi ll observe their golden
wedding •nnivers,.ry "t on open house •t their
home from 2 to 4 p.m. Soturdoy.
Mr. ond Mrs. Littell hove lived ot 13407 lOOth
Ave. N.E. sinee moving to Juoni to from S eo ttle.
They were morried Feb. 25, 19ll ot the home of
Mrs. Littell's Porents, Mr. ond Mrs. E. L. Foremon, pioneer Seottle residents.
Two doughters, Mrs. Fronk Longo of Sunnyvole,
rolif. ond Mrs. H.Elmberg of Seottle will ossist
ot the reeeption.
In oddition to their doughters, the Littells
hove nine grondehildren ond seven gre•t grondehildren.
Speeiol guests will be members of • neighborhood type soeiol elub to whieh Mrs. Littell h.s
belonged
for 35 yeors.
Littell retired ln 1945 ofter 39 yeors of novol
aerviee. He served in both world w.rs, • Nie•r•guon eompoign ond • Mexieon eompoign. He W•S on
duty with the novy R.O.T.r. unit ot the University of Woshington from 1926 to 1945. At present
he is o member of the Fleet Reserve in Seottle.
Mr. Littell W•S born in Indiono July 26 1 1844
ond moved to l"olorodo in 1898. He entered the novy
in 1909.
Mrs. Littell wos born in Seottle in 1890, the
yeor ofter the fire. She ottended the old South
Sehool in Seottle before the fomily moved to
Georgetown.
(From THE E•ST SIDE JOURNaL, KirklAnd, Wn.,
1961. rontributed by Mrs.Gledys M. Littell Boyer,
• nieee. Mr. Littell died on o~t. 23, 1967.)
•-elonson M• -Benjomin Fr•nklin-Benjomin
Fronklin-
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50TH

~NNIVERS•RY ~LUB

On Deeember lOth Mr •• nd Mrs. Harry Berry Lit-

tell• will h•ve been m.rried for 52 re•rs. She
was born Ruth H. Seidell on Dee.20, 1899 in LUdden,s.D.,the doughter of Henry •nd Emm•line Harriett Fairbrother SeidelL The wedding wos in Iml•Y ~ity, Miehig•n in 1921.

The Littells h•Ve • son, MYron Fran,.is, wno
with his wife Georgi•n• hove four ehildren-Jomes
Dovid, M•rY Morg.ret, Sus on Ehine, ond Miehoel
John.There is one gre•t grondehild--Miehelle Suzonne, doughter of Mory Morgoret (Mrs. David R.
Ire bough).
Mr. Littell W•S born on Fe~ 19, 1898, the son
of Theodore and Mory E. Tedm•n Littell, in Romeo,
Miehigon,the town in whieh his gr•ndf•ther 8mos,
from New Jersey, settled in 1850. He h•d two sisters-Mrs. Lelo ~ompbell and Mrs.Luro Summer. In
1922 he •nd his wife moved to Roehester where he
eng 0 ged in the reol est.te •nd insur.nee ·b usiness.
The Littells h•ve been in business on Main Street
in Roehester for 50 years (P.O.Box 25,Roehester,
Mieh.~806)). The business (Littell 1 s,In,..) whieh
now ineludes petroleum distribution ond wholesoling of poper produets,is run byhis son MYron,
Mr. Littell h•ving retired.
•-Theodore-Amoa--andrew--willi•m---andrew--lnthony--John
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Mrs. Littell hos been • member of the Gorden
r.lub for over 3 5 yeors ond ho s won m.ny owords
for flower orronging. A good bridge pl.yer, she
belongs to two bridge elubs. She olso pl.ys golf
every week os • member of o lodies• golf leogue.
She phys the orgon ond ho s been • ehoir sln!!J!!r
for some ye•rs.
Mr. Littell's hobbies were golf ond footbol1,
hoving been • holfboek in high sehool. He served
43 yeors •S • member of the volunteer fire deportment, 18 of them •S ossist•nt ehief. He is • 50yeor member of the M• sons, • 2 7 -ye•r member of
the Lions r:lub, ond hos been •etive 1n other eivie
proJeets,

Mr. ond Mrs. Hor1ey Littell who eelebroted
their 54th wedding onniversory on June 15 (see 12-34), ond Dr.Williom Littell Funkhouser who W•S
94 yeors of oge on AUgUst 1 (see 1•2•28),
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BIRTHS
Kothryn Louise ~·roni 1 Jon. 8 1 1972 1 Highlond
Pork 1 Ill., to Eliz•beth Jone Littell ond Morio
J. ~.r.ni (•Howord Willi•m 1 Sr.--see poge 25)
Trent Niehol.s Toney, M-y 31 1 1973 1 Indi.nopolis,Ind.1 to Lorry ll•n ond ~here Kieth Littell
Toney (-Noble Kieth--see 1:1:31)
MIRRIIGES
Robert J•mes Littell1111 1 ond Jone Tre•thw.y 1
M•reh 9,1972 (-Robert J•mes, Jr.--Robert Jomes-Fronk--Johnston--)
Is••e Williom Littell, 1V 1 •nd Norm. Ruth
Donohue, July 21,1973 1 Phil•delphio, ·p•• (•IS••e
Willi•m 111--IS••e Willi•m 11---IS••e Williom--IS••e Williom--IS••e--Moses*-BenJ•mfn--somuel)
George Shoum L1 ttell oDi J•ne Bern.dette Tobin 1
Oet.6 1 1973 1 New York, N.Y. (-Dr. George Sh•um-Williom Robinson--George WeShington ~oon-oron-
N•th.niel--Noth•niel--s.muel) See ortiele below.
IN

MBMCRHM

Ben v. Littell, Oet.l2, 1912 to Sept.12,1973,
Woshington Stote. (-•lbert Dryden--llonson M.-BenJ•min Fronklin--BenJomin F.--)
See ortiele
below.
Miss J•ne Bern•dette Tobin, d•Ughter of P•triek
of New York ond Edg.rtown,M•ss., ond the
lote Mrs. J•ne Jogemonn Tobin, w•s =•rried here
Oetober 6th to George Sh•um Littell of New York,
son of Mrs. Georges. Littell of Dolhs ond the
lote Doetor Littell, • pedi•trieion. The Rev.
Normon D. St•nton performed the "eremony in the
MAdison Avenue Presbyteri•n ~hureh. Mr. Littell
is m.n.ger of distribution plonning for the North
•merieon division of the Mobil Oil ~orpor•tion.
~Tobin

Ben v. Littel~ 9041 128th •ve.NE 1died in Rvergreen Hospit•l Sept. 12 •t the oge of 60.
He W•S born in Nebrosko Oet.12, 1912 1 .nd wos

on oper•ting engineer for King ~ounty.
He is survived by his wife, Olive Littell; e
son .nd d•ughter, Ben K. Littell of Kirklond ond
Mrs. Dione Trumble of Mt. Vernon; brothers ~nd
sisters, George Littell of Bremerton, Mrs. Edith
•llender of Woodinville, Mrs.ann Sullens of Federol W•Y• Mrs. Gbdys Boyer of Kirklond, t-n"e
Littell end Mrs. Elsie Meeeh•m of Seettle end
three grondehi1dren.
Serviees were held Sept. 15 in Green's ~hopel
of the Volley, Redmond.Buriol wes in ~edor t-wns
Memorhl P•rk.
Notiees of births, morrioges ond deeths sinee
J.n.l 1 1972 ore requested for permonent reeord in
LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
(eontinued from poge 24)
never would ., ... ept P•Y for it," (Here • pineh of
Selt is indieoted.)odding th•t he W•S "• tempereta mon,with whiskey only 16 "ents • gol1on." He
did reolize some fees for his servi,es eS Justiee
of the Peeee. In •nY ,.se Squire Willhm resolutely rejeeted the imoge of pioneer hewer ofwood
end buster of sod: he "never plowed on •ere of
lend in his life ond did but very little of ,.ny
forming work.•" We know, olos, of no rem.ining exomple of his work.
MEMBERSHIP, LITTELL F•MILIES OF •MERI~"• 1 IN~ •
•.nnu.. l membership, s5.00
Life membership, $85.00
Send ehe"k poyoble to:
Littell Fomi1ies of omerie• 1 Ine.
Moil to:
L.F.a., P.o. Box 165 1 Mertinsvi11e 1 Ind. 46151
The membership fee in,ludes subscription to
LITTELL'S LIVING •GE
When renewing membership for 1974,if possible
Pleese stote membership number os it ~ppeers on
the membership ,ertifieete (see poge 38).
Life Member #16-Mrs. Eliz• beth L1 ttell l'hilds
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REUNION

The following wos re~eived from Jefferson elbert Littell of Worren, Ohio, o son of Mrs. IV•
(elbert Speneer) Littell*•
"This wos •n exei ting weekend. Invi t•tions were
sent out (I om enelos1ng one) ond • big surprise
birthdoY porty wos plonned for IV• Littell. The
sketeh of the Littell ~.mp is on the invitotion.
111 thew. v~. Littells were hoppy to visit with
the Noble Littells. It is omozing, the reseoreh
thot h•s been done ond it W•S most interesting to
tolk with them. We ore looking forword to seeing
them ogoin. We enjoy the LIVING . IGE. This is the
informotion we sent to the newspoper1"
lbout 220 friends ond relotives sarprised IVo
Littell on her birthdoy So turdoy evening ot the
Littell ~·mp ot Knob Fork, w.v •• • good time wos
enjoyed by oll with good musi~ ond renewing old
o .equoin~nees. I big biJtthdoy eoke with • pieture
of the eomp deeoro ted oo top of the eoke wos served
with other refreshments. She reeeived mony beoutiful gifts.
S1nee mony were stoying the weekend ot tt. ,...mp
it v.s deeided to hove ehureh serviees there Sundoy morning. Mrs. Littell's daughter Glenn•, who
is o miss1onory to Jopon oM home on furlough, WoS
present. Her fi·n~e, Rev. Linwood Howell, who is
*See 112130
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•lso • mission .. ry to J•P•n, f"!Ondueted the serviee.

Mrs. Littell's son Elwood VoS ehoirm•n, and sunday Sehool for the ehildren wos direeted by her
doughter, Ellen Bureh.
Glenn• and Rev.Howell onnouneed their wedding
dote vhieh will be Feb, 17th.
The weekend wos elimoxed by the Littell reunion Sundoy afternoon. Mrs.omondo Littell ogoin
wos present, She is nov 101 ye•rs old. (See 1:2:
30)
UNIQUE

FIMI~

REUNION

Littell F-milies of 'merie-,Ine. w•s formed •
number of yeors -go os the number of persons ~t
tending Littell reunions grew, -eeording to Mr.
,.nd Mrs. Ewell J. Littell of Doll.s, TexoS, who
were Perry (Missouri) visitors Monday, July 2,
Mr.8nd Mrs.Littell were enroute home from 11iquipp-,P-.vhere they vera -mong the fomily members 8ttending the -nnu-1 meeting of Littell i'omilies of tmerie~, Ine. over one hundred persons
8ttended -nd ~ny who were unoble to ~ttend were
-eknovledged ineluding Roll- Littell of Route 1,
center, Missouri, ~ eousin of Ewell Littell.
Ewell Littell•, who wos born -nd roised north
or Perry 1 soid the Littell fomilies were troeed
b-ek o s for -s 1he yeor 15'6l.To the best of their
-bility 1he eorpor-tion members h-ve obtoined infor~tion on r-milies with the Littell nome ond
through their efforts hove mode -Toiloble interesting foets whieh •re diseussed e,.eh ye-r by
those -ttending the meeting,keeping -11 the Littell r~milies elose even though they ore divided
by ~ny miles.
Our th-nka to Mr. ond Mrs.Littell for shoring
with us thia interesting informotion on - unique
f 0 m1ly reunion.
(From The PlllU!Y ENTERHIISE ,Perry ,R-lls r.o.,Mo,)
•--John Willi,.m--Willi~m Hirsm---•mos--John-&donij,.h--lnthony--John)

ltTH •NNU~ L NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY •RE• PI~ I~

Mr. • RUNGTOH , N.J . SEPl'. 8, 1973

Photo by Ernest t. Duek
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TO AlL TO WHOM 1ldSii PaESIIHTS WAY COWl. ODmHO•

uiiiiiamAbam~Ii ttrll. ~r.

..

J.ift Jltmbtr
,. tM UTTELL PAWIUES OP AM!IUCA. INC.
Ttl• Boen:l o1 DirectoR &rue!lllly eck~• the perMUI i1Uc,_. aad the fill..,ict l
o:oatributloa nop-td b., tbi1 member.blp.

ATTEST:

.-p-te~
... "

Tre1o11rer

Somples of membership ~ertifieote ond lineoge
ehort. Eoeh Life ond annuol Member of Littell
Fomilies of •merie• is provided with like forms.
The originols ore lorger, 8 l/2xll", in three
eolora printed on • light gr•Y P•r~hment, suit-
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..
1.\tttll l.intage
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WILLIAM ADAMS LITTELL, SR.
BOrn Januar-y 30, ltOl in WOOater, Ohio
son of Willi . . Archibald Littell, DO, b. 5/14/UUi, Beaver Co.,
Pa., d. 5/23/1936, Denver, Colo, and sarah Agnea ADAMS,
Grandaon of Gtoorge ShUlito Littell, b. l/24/l825, Beaver Co,,
Pa., d. 1/12/Ull, S.a ver Co,, Pa,, and Mary Ann LEEPER.

Gr-gr&nd.an of David Litte ll, b. 7/22/1797, Beaver Co., Pa.,
d. 7/7/1165, Beavar Co .. Pa. and Jane SHILLITO.

Thio it to o:arrifJ tbat a e~~reful euminatioa of Ylrioul and 1undry documaDll
and ll!cordabube&D.m.adeaadth abou Linette it true 111d OOrTectn'"',..ril1belin-e.

LITTELL FAMILII:'.S OF AMERICA. INC.

able for froming.
The Seeretory, Noble K. Littell has been working h~rd .t the pains-t~king task or preparing
•nd sending these forms out to members. Some delay is to be expeeted in reeeiving the forms.

lf.O
THE HOBBY

They SoY th~t people, m•de •• ve,
are mueh eoneerned with history.
and the YAY ve spend our leisure
Is to !or.ge ~neient treosure.
we ore eoneerned with long •SO
People, pl•ees, things - •nd soWhen ve h•ve time to look •.bout
we spend it, seeking old things out.
We've visited e•eh residenee
Th~t history st.tes, with eonfidenee,
Wos where ,. vell-knovn heretie
Mode the wheels of progress eliek.
We hove h~rkened to our ye,.rning,
Followed every poth •nd turning
To deeipher with intent
The •seribing on some monument.
We h•ve erossed the border-lines
'Twixt todoy ,.nd olden times.
we h•ve eombed the obseure pl•ees,
Une.rthed forebe,.rs• nomes •nd foees,
Do not think thot ve hove eost
The present out, to fovor post.
It's merely th•t our interests be
In our gene•logy.
Gret• E. Littell
If one were to look ot the t1 tle poge of •ny
1873 issue of LITTELL'S LIVING • GE (7th series,
vols, 1-4), he would find the following:
E Pluribus Unum
"These Publieotlons or the doy should from
time to till8 be winnowed, the vll!ot eorefully
preserve!!,. •nd the ebtr~!f' thrown ftVaY."
"M.tde :!:!.2 ol every ere.turefs best.n

"V•rlous, thJ;t the lilnd ot desultory mon, studius or eh,.nge •nd ple,.sed vi th novelty, moY be
indulge~d~·-"-------------------------------

